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Tris Fitur GARDa.-Apple trees on hot, gravelly soit
will require attention as te watering, otherwise they will
suffer, and in many cases mildow will appear with the hot
wcather. This should by no meaus be allowed to becomo
establised. Sulphur dusted over the affected parts is a good
icmedy. Gooseberries, red currants, and black ourrants would
be ail the botter for the young shoots being thinned out,
leaving only suffleient ta formu gond bushes, the best and lar-
t'est fruit being always borne on the young shoots or spurs of
the current year's grow": heuce the importance of having
these vigorous and weil ripaned, and this cannot be expected
if ail the young shoot, are allowed to grow until winter
pruning. 11 kinds of fruit trees are botter for the summer
shoots being well thinned out, as it not only allows the sun
ta ripen the wood for next year's crop, but allow the sun and
air to colour and ripeu the fruit. This is un important point
where fruit has to be kept anj length of time,more especially
with apples and pears It is well known that a thoroughly
ripened apple or par will keep muai better than a green or
half-ripened one. Fruit trocs now require constant care and
attention ; the most important points are koeping the trees
free fron insects, the most effectual means which we know
being careful syringing with clear rain water, and pinching in
any misplaced shoots that nay have been overlooked when
disbudding the trocs. Any weakly shoots that it is desirable te
encourago are better left for a time-they will grow stronger
if left at liberty. Cherries shoad be gone over again, and ail
wood not required should be pinched back or out away. When
the shoots are thin, a certain number of ther might be
pincebd back ta forms fruit spurs for next year's fruiting.
Pinch back to one eye above the fruit ail vines, and stop the
laterals; water with manure water when dry - Gardener's
Chronicle.

THE POULTRY YAD.
Milk as Food for Fowls.

Ens. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN--FOwIs may be kept with
great profit in confinement if judiciously fed. Their diet must
be varied, and changed often. Whon milk formas a portion of
their daily rations, as well as vegotables, the fowls will always
be found ta be doing much botter than when at large with
seat food, or none at ail. Skimmed milk in any fora is re-
li.hed, and the fowls prefer it for drink before anything else,
but whon it is coagulated it is food and drink at the same
time, rnd is greatly relished. During the hot montbs the fowls
will almost subsist and lay on it ahone. Since some kind
of animal food is absolutely necessary for the good of the fowls
iwhen in onfinement, milk auswers well, and aise docs well

in place of green food when that canno be given with regula-
rity. For young growing fowls it is the very best of food,
making bone and muscle.

It is not suitable for ducks ta paddle in, nor should common
fowls be allowed ta get inta it and soil it. l feeding milk
ta young fowls in hot weather soma judgment is necessary in
regard ta its acidity. If too sour it causes indigestion, and
does more damage than good. It docs no hara te be acid, but
there is a degree beyond %,hieb it i, not safe te put into the
stomach of fowl or human being. The milk should nt b so
much curdled that the whoy has separated, but should come
from the dairy room in :that stato which: exactly corresponds
ta the constatency of a erfe&t custard. Then-it is wholesome,
and forms.an excelent diet for fowls in confinement.

With milk diet the birds cas dispense with their animal food,
and indced I think it is botter for them than meat. It is net
se forcing, but formas a stcady, thriving diet for laying hens.
Corn is the staple grain, and must be furnished in quantities
necessary,, and according ta the anicunt of smaller, grain fur-

nished. During the moulting season there is no food so good
as whole wheat given once cacl day, in quantity that they
will consume at once. Fowls should be fed regularly I give
corn twice each day, morning and aftcrnoon. and the other food
between, as time and convenience per mit. I do not neglect the
fowls for aby length of time. In that case I should surely miss
the regular supply offresh eggs, which is the main object in
keeping fowls.

In no case permit the fowls ta become poor, or even thin in
flesh. A poor hen will not lay; neither will one that is over-
burdcned with fat produce any eggs. With some breeds this
diffieulty is ta be contended with, but seldom with the small
ones. Only with the large, beavy Asiatics is caution neces-
sary. They are in habit slow and indolent, proue ta fatten
when full grown. For egg-production, those breeds should
have a cross of Leghorn blood, when they make good fowls
for the use of the common poultry keeper. Where milk can-
not ho baa, serap-cake is found te answer a very good purpose,
moistened and thickened with meal of some description.
Wheat bran moistened with water, made thin but not thin
enough for the milky substance te run, is also relished. Boiled
potatoes, chopped and mingled with salt and grease, are good
food for confined fowls. This diet may b given warm in cold
weather. Chopped onione should be addeý .wioa in a week,
,ud serve as a substitute for green food. o. B. Duchess Couniy
IV. Y.

How to Obtain Eggs in Winter.
EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-In order to get a plentiful

supply of eggs in winter, we must have young bons. Pullets
hatched in April or May will prove the most satisfactory.
The hens must be well cared for; have a comfortably warm
house, kept clean and well arranged. Provide a plentiful sup-
ply of fresh water, accessible ut all times. Varicty and plenty
of food is absolutely necessary. Feed regularly what the hans
will cat without wasting. [ find wheat or screenings the best
for the principal feed, corn, cats and buckwheat corne in as
variety. Corn mea, middlings, or somethiug of that sort,
mired stiffand warm, shoild befed first in the morning, but give
no soft food after mid.day. Wholegrain should be the feed
after the morning's mess. Dry grain is best te fill the hen's
crop with at night. Fresh mesat in seia form should be fed
daily, lard or tallow (chandier's) scraps are good. Soraps bro-
ken up, soaked over night and mixed with menit and bran,
make agood occasional feed moraings. Vegotable food is also
neessary. Carrots, turnips, boiled potatoas and cabbage are
ail good. Oyster and clam sheils, broken fine, lime or lime
mortar, fine gravel, coai and ashes should b supplied ta hens
when confined. They need a light sprinkling of red pepper in
their sofr food once a week or oftener in quito cold weather.
Chopped hay sbould ba supplied to them occasionally.
Have a box of sand or ashes where they eau use it at plea-
sure. Any boues, burned or broken fine, or other warm scraps
from the table, are always acceptable to the hans.

Having adopted a systems of feeding pursue it steadily, or,
when changing do it gradually; never make sudden radical
changes, as it always unfavorably affects thei supply of eggs.
Keep the hans frot being worried or exoited ·througb fear
of boisterous boys, dogs, &o. The moro quiet tke bens are kept
the greater the number of eggs supplied. The hens should
he bred from chicks with the view of egg-production, always
kceping thom growing by good care till they attain mature
grovth. Let no one who bas neglected his bens, or feods spas.
, odicaily, expect a fail suppiy of eggs immediately after comn-
menoing a systenatic course of feding. It often takes weeks
and months ta put neglectedthens into condition to be good
layers. W. H W TT. Worcester Co , Mfass.
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